I(j 0wledge is power. This simple statement has particular elevance for nurse s who practice in the dynamic world of health care. As never before, nurses-particularly occupational health nurses-are being affected by the transition to managed care, shrinking budgets, new drugs, and technological advances. Occupational health . nurses manage multifaceted programs (e.g., work hardening programs, environmental safety concerns, prenatal care in the workplace) and are compelled to discover ways to update their current theory and practice knowledge.
This article focuses on electronic information databases-the health care professional's popular new research tool to assist occupational health nurses in becoming efficient information managers and more powerful health care professionals.
THE NEED FOR PROFESSIONAL INFORMATION
Typically, nurses secure professional information from continuing education classes, conferences, seminars, current literature, and peers. Nurses must ensure their access to up to date professional data because it: • Provides professional leaders' with information about the most effective health care delivery methods.
• Expedites solutions by identifying pertinent existing, proven occupational health practices which may be used immediately.
• Offers continuing education credit from many nursing journals. • Provides a rich source of client education materials. • Provides effective strategies to manage today's numerous ethical and legal questions.
Since the mid 1970s, health care has become more complex, and the information available to nurses has quadrupled (Priority Expert Panel on Nursing Informatics, 1993). During the past decade, problems presented by this phenomenal knowledge growth have been compounded by a reduction in traditional library services needed by nurses to access that information. Increasingly, nurses must identify relevant issues and rapidly locate the tools necessary to access accurate information.
Prior to the mid 1980s, nurses typically conducted research by using large printed indexes consisting of organized collections of individual records of single journal articles categorized by subject and author. Although 1970's technology produced these indexes in electronic format, the search mechanisms were complex and access costs were high. Therefore, use was limited to highly trained librarians. Nurses continued to search the printed indexes and methodically locate corresponding journal articles: Often, searches took days. Today, these indexes are available on CD-ROM and/or the Internet, and are accessible anywhere, anytime to nurses who use personal computers (PCs).
NURSING DATABASES
Key topics and subjects, as well as a list of related articles, are contained in several specialized databases. Each database has its own strengths and limitations. The databases most relevant to nursing are:
MEDLINE
Medline has been produced for 30 years by the National Library of Medicine and contains the International Nursing Index, Index Medicus, and the Index to Dental Literature. Although it includes nursing literature, its focus is predominately medical. Some nurses report that the subject indexing terms (called MeSH, medical subject headings) hamper access to relevant nursing data.
CINAHL
CINAHL is the Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature, and perhaps the "dean" of nursing information resources . It covers Engli sh language nursing journals and selected allied health journals. Its information (from 1983 to present) is comprehensive and authoritative, with cross disciplinary and international coverage. In addition to journal articles, CINAHL
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indexes dissertations, books, and audio visuals. It is available in print, CD-ROM, and on the Internet.
RNdex™
RNdex covers the past 5 years of approximately 100 of the top English language nursing journals. The database has a clinical focus and reflects language commonly used by practicing nurses. Users can access it through a PC's CD-ROM or Windows Silver Platter Information Retrieval System (WINSPIRS), a special Internet software application which uses the manufacturer's proprietary search engine. To ensure the data's timeliness, CD-ROM and Internet sites are frequently updated.
iii Win SPIRS -RNdex
Dr:
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Heco rds Occupational health nurse Gail Johnson (pseudonym) works in a large manufacturer's corporate offices. Recently, the company has experienced an increase in the number of workers' compensation related lost time days and her employer wants to reverse this trend. Gail is asked to investigate other companies' successful early return to work strategies. Gail uses her computer's CD-ROM to access a nursing database that will help her secure the needed information.
Gail identified the most relevant key words (e.g., workers compensation, job re-entry, work capacity evaluation, and work hardening. (Note: For complex searches, use a database that offers a thesaurus to help ensure the searcher and database both use the same terminology.)
She entered the search statement: "worker's: compensation or job reentry or work capacity evaluation or work hardening," since she wanted all articles that contained any of these subjects. Gail broadened the search by using the "or" operator. (The "and" operator limits the search to articles that contain all subjects.) The computer's entire search for articles took less than 2 minutes and identified 105 articles containing at least one indicated subject.
Gail browsed through these articles, marked the applicable ones, and printed a hard copy of the search. Figure 1 shows the on-screen search strategy and Figure 2 is an example of a retrieved article.
This database record is organized into common structure fields: title; author; publication data such as journal name, year, and volume; major and minor subject headings (MA, MI); and abstract (AB). Identifiers (ID) are often assigned to describe the format of an item (e.g., review, editorial, CE article) or the presence of particular information (e.g., critical path, protocol, statistics). In this case, the identifier (ID) field indicated that the article contained charts and tables. It provides other key words or topics that may be used to search for additional information. For example, with one of the most current databases, RNdex, research can be conducted using the following fields:
."Classification" allows the user to search for nursing intervention classification (NIC) terms, North American Nursing Diagnosis Associations (NANDA) diagnosis, Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM) diagnosis, or codes from current procedural terminology (CPT).
."Instruments" identify clinical assessment scales and research tools.
."Name," as subject, allows the user to search for names (e.g., individuals, organizations, legislation, court cases, theories, equipment brands, computer software packages).
."Research Methodology" lists research designs and sampling, data collection, and data analysis methods that may be used to evaluate research results. UIH I nr orna t t nn st or e , $8. 10 pl us copyrig ht fee of $1/a/'ticle and $. 10/ page ( ht t p ://www.li b.u llli,colll/i nfosto re ) AB :
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Also of interest to occupational health nurses is a new case management database from RNdex. This database contains workers' compensation and case management information.
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NURSING INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY'S FUTURE
The next decade promises to revolutionize clinical care, the manner in which care is delivered, and the providers of care, New information management technologies (e.g., pes, the Internet) do and will continue to offer occupational health nurses valu-
Go with the flow
Join the movement to new ideas and oppon unities that's surgi ng throtlgh healthcare.
EMPLOYEE HEALTH NURSE
As th e largest hospital in Nevada with 668 beds, w e are th e only hospit al in Las Vegas w it h th e distincti on of accreditation wi th Comm endat ion stat us by t he JCAHO. And, as th e recipient of a 1996 Quality Leadership Award, th ere's no bett er place t han Columbia Sunrise Hospital! This addit ional po sition t o our staff req uires a minimum of 1 year nursing experience in an acute care facility.Current Nevada RN license (or eligible) along wi th IV certi ficati on and com pute r skills are essential. Employee health experience is desired.
For imm ediate consideratio n, please contact Linda Prosser at (702) 731-8896 or send you r resum e to: Columbia Sunrise Hospital and Medical Center, Dept: AAOHN601 ,3186 S.Maryland Parkway, Las Vegas, NV 891 09. For more i nform ation call our Job Hotline: (70 2) 731 ·8350.
A drug test is requ ired as part of our pre-employm ent process.EOE.
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